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Aster Volunteers organized a mega kindness drive in the month of August across India 
and GCC in which all the hospital units took part in various kindness initiatives.

Watch the film here 

The profound impact of kindness within workplaces, transcends beyond mere work 
duties, and builds a healthy environment. In an effort to strengthen bonds between 
coworkers, Aster Volunteers organized a fun lunch event where Asterians brought 
lunch for each other. We saw enthusiastic participation and lunch halls filled with 
laughter across hospital units.

Kindness is a Habit activity in August
#AsterVolunteersBelong

Aster Volunteers Mobile Medical Services (AVMMS) conducted 421 medical camps across 
geographies and reached out to 28,197 beneficiaries in August 2023.

The objective of this service is to provide quality healthcare to underserved segments of 
society and enhance their well-being and happiness.

Care on Wheels
#AsterVolunteersMobileMedicalService

Aster Volunteers organized Noor to celebrate 
Emirati Women's Day 2023
#AsterVolunteersBelong

Asterians celebrate Kindness is a Habit

We honor the strength, resilience, and remarkable achievements of Emirati women, who 
continue to inspire and lead the way in various fields. In honour of Emirati Women's Day, 
Aster Volunteers organized “Noor” to acknowledge the role of women in the progress of 
the UAE nation. The program is a tribute to their invaluable contributions to society, from 
business and government to education, healthcare, arts, and beyond.

Watch the film here

Campaign Against Drugs by Aster CMI Hospital Bangalore
#AsterVolunteersBelong

Aster CMI Hospital Bangalore along with Aster Volunteers together with 
Bangalore City Police, Aarohan Foundation, and other organizations, launched a 
campaign to encourage college students and young people to say NO TO DRUGS. 

Respected visitors, including Mr. B. Dayanand, IPS (Commissioner of Police, Bangalore 
Police), Mr. Raman Gupta, IPS (Additional Commissioner, Bangalore Police), and 
Mr. Laxmi Prasad, IPS (Deputy Commissioner, Bangalore Police), were present in the 
police marshal inaugural ceremony. Mr. Raman Gupta, IPS wrote a letter of appreciation 
for Aster CMI Hospital Bangalore & Aster Volunteers recognising their involvement as a 
health partner in this significant initiative.

4 days mission mode medical screening at 

Marayoor & Kanthalloor
#AsterVolunteersTreatmentAid

Aster Sick Kids (ASK) Foundation, Aster Volunteers Mobile Medical Services (AVMMS) Kochi 
partnering with Aster Medcity Kochi & Peace Valley successfully conducted 4 days medical 
camp at different locations of Marayoor & Kanthalloor, Sandalwood sector of Kerala for the 
Paediatric and General population of tribal & Tamil community. 

On the final day, the camps were at VFPCK Hall, Kanthalloor, Aided Lower Primary school 
Kanthalloor & Keezhanthoor Grama in association with Santhwanam Charitable Trust Idukki.

A total 213 beneficiaries including children availed the services.  Dr. Syam Mohan 
(RMO - AV MMS Kochi), and Dr. Durga (Paediatrics) from Aster Medcity led the medical team. 

The 4-day mission resulted in a total number of 808 people including children who are living 
at the remote villages of Idukki district getting benefitted. 
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Aster Medcity Kochi has begun two batches of the GDA Course
#AsterVolunteersCoach

Aster Medicity Kochi has offered two batches of GDA courses with a job guarantee to 
50 unemployed youth from a certain socio-economic background. The training programme 
was begun by the lighting of the lamp by Sri Hibi Eden MP, Ernakulam. Senior doctors, 
senior HR officials, and the CNO graced the occasion with their attendance. The trainee's 
and their parents also attended the function.

Aster CMI Hospital extended Basic Life Support (BLS) training
#AsterVolunteersCoach

A Basic Life Support (BLS) training session was held for the sixth- through eighth-graders 
and staff at the Government Higher Primary School in Bettakote by Aster Volunteers from 
the Aster CMI Hospital Bangalore in collaboration with Bangalore International
Airport Limited. 

About 100 participants attended the session, which was led by ACLS providers. The kids 
participated in the training session proactively. The vital life-saving techniques that were 
covered throughout the course were actively learned by them. The BLS programme sought 
to provide both the students and the staff with the knowledge and abilities needed to react 
appropriately in emergency situations.

Aster MIMS Kottakkal conducted mega Basic Life Support (BLS) 
& First Aid training
#AsterVolunteersCoach

The National Green Corps & Junior Red Cross Cadets of Govt. Vocational Higher 
Secondary School, Chettiyankinar received Mega BLS & First Aid training from Aster 
Volunteers Kottakkal. The training programme included a variety of unplanned tragedies 
that people might face, including car accidents, height falls, cardiac arrest, food getting 
into windpipes, snake bites, and spinal cord injuries. A total of 189 members took part in 
this program.

Cloth collection and recycle by Aster MIMS Calicut
#AsterVolunteersAid

Aster  Volunteers Calicut collected unwanted garments stored in households in partnership 
with the Green Worms organization. The garments which are often discarded across 
households can be upcycled in multiple ways. Therefore, your old garments can be given 
to someone else in a meaningful way. Such textiles are being used in the Kozhikode area 
and in collaboration with Green Worms, an organization that supports safe and scientific 
waste management projects as well as awareness programs for a trash-free Kerala.

At the core of our values is the conviction that every child deserves proper healthcare and a 
life of well-being.

We consistently take the initiative to provide assistance and allocate resources to those who 
struggle to obtain high-quality medical support. In August 2023, we donated INR  51,28,000 
towards the Aster Volunteers Treatment Aid, benefiting 460 beneficiaries.

Making Miracles Happen
#AsterVolunteersTreatmentAid
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Every act of kindness counts
#KindnessIsaHabit

Join us with your friends and family to bring
everlasting smiles to deserving faces.
 
Together we can achieve a lot more and 
reach millions more.

With a 57,500+ strong volunteering forces, we have 
made a meaningful impact on over 4.3 million people.

Scan & register!
astervolunteers.com/Volunteer/becomeavolunteer

Livelihood support program by Aster MIMS Calicut
#AsterVolunteersBelong

Aster Volunteers Malabar and Aster MIMS Charitable Trust provided livelihood support to 
Mr. Abdul Azeez, who has been a street vendor in Palayam Market for the past thirty years 
and uses the same old wheelbarrow that he bought decades back. The wheelbarrow was 
completely worn out and beyond repair. 

He approached Aster MIMS Charitable Trust to purchase a new wheelbarrow for fruit 
selling and starting supplies to launch a new business.The Aster MIMS Charitable Trust 
financed a custom-made new wheelbarrow as well as an initial stock of fruits and a 
weighing equipment for everyday use.

DREAMS EMPOWERED


